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Laetsch: Divorce and Malcious Desertion
Divorce and llilallctoua Dl!Hrtfon.

Sli

.Divorce and Malicious Desertion.
II. No Divorce, Ezcept It Be for Fornication.
Fornication constitutes the one nnd only cause for obtaining
a divorce, for severing the marriage bond. However, before the Christian congregntion moy S11nction o. suit for divorce on tho grounds of
fornicntion, it must be manifest that the person accused hns nctuall:,
committed fornication. The offense must be proved do facto and
de iura to be :roer1/a. It must bo fornication de iurc. A raped ,voman
has not committed fornico:tion; she has been the victim of o. crime
perpetrated against her will. Whether rnpc has occurred before or
after betrothal or marriage, it will not afford the husband n cnuse for
divorcing bis wife or se,•ering tho betrothal. Unless the element of
fraud enter, she is under no oblignt ion e,•cn to reveal to her husband
or betrothed tl1e rnpe she has suffered before or after the marriage.
Circumstances must decide whether it would be more ndvisnble to
re,•eal or concenl it.
Agnin, the person clmrged with fornication must be proved to
be guilty do facto. The congregation must hnve evidence thnt he
nctunlly committed the sin of which be is accused. The fact of
fornication must either be self-evident or self-confessed or proved by
at Jenst two witnesses, lfott.18, 10. If, a. g., n husband hos hnd absolutely no opportunicy for sexunl intercourse with his wife for two
yenrs, ond if imo1edi11tely ofter the expirntion of these two years his
wife gh•e birth to n child, it would be self-evident that she bad committed ndultcry. Tho absence of her husband being established, it
would not be necessary to furnish wit nesses of the actual fornication.
The confession of 11 woman tlmt al1e hos committed fornication will
according to :Mntt. 12, 37; Luke 10, 22, establish her guilt before mnn,
unless it cnn be proved that she lied. Yet her unsupported confession
naming a man ns the partner of her guilt will not establish the guilt
of this mnn nor warrant tl1e congregation to proceed against him as
nn adulterer nor permit his wife to divorce him, unless he himself
pleads guilty to the cborge. Wherever the guilt is neitber aelfovident nor self-confessed, tl10 charge must be established by two
witnesscs, or tho congregation dare not institute disciplinary proceedings against the party accused. We readily see that it moy be
very difficult to furnish or obtain proof in a cnse of alleged fornication; in mnny cases it mny be impossible to substautinte the charge.
In these cases the innocent party who suspects or knows of the guilt
of the other spouse must commit the matter to the judgment of God;
for no person has the right to raise a public charge, even though he
has witnessed the net, unless he can procure at least one more witness.
And the pastor must guard against harboring any suspicions against
any person charged with fornication unless the proof has been fur-
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mahed. E1ae he would Bin against the word of tho Lord that none of
'WI ahall imagine ml in our heart agninat our neighbor, Zech. 8, 1'1,
:By no means ahould be permit himself to voice these aUBpioioDB, fm
that would be slandering and might involve him in 11 suit for malicioua slander before the church or tho civil courts. Even if he bu
been the witness of the act or the confeaaion, but cnn prove neither
tho one nor the other, he hna no right to raiao the el1argo of fornication publicly; for that would be n manifest transgression of the rule
laid down by Obrist llatt, 18, 16, nnd ogoin might easily involve him
in serious consequences.
Olahn111Cn feola tl1at this commandment cnnnot po sibly be carried out in the Ohurch, nnd hence the Church of tl10 Now Testnment,
while endenvoring to educate ita members to the high ideal pointed
out b:, Obrist, :,et becnuao of the hardness of the heart of mnny church·
members would ha,•e to permit divorce on other grounds besides the
one bore specified. Olahauscn, of course, bnd tho Stnte Church in
mind when be wrote theao words. In the Church of Ohri t the Word
and will of Obrist decide. Hnrd-heort.cd people do not belong to the
Church, but mUBt bo excommunicated. If ony congrcgntion permits
of ita members becnuso of the hardness of his b c11rt to divorce
one
bia apouae for any othor reason tl1on fornication, it commits a double
ain. It fails to excommunicate 11 moni:!cstly impenitent sinner, nnd it
permits 11 divorce wl1icb Obrist boa clearly forbidden. "Whosoever
divorces his wife, except it be for fornication, commits adultery:'
The Stnte will divorce for other rensona, ns wo lmvo s en, and other
states may recognize this divorce and hold such 11 person blnmelCSB,
before
yet
God he ia on adulterer. And since tho Church knows of
no otbor norm tbon t-ho Word of God, it will plead witl1 every member
contomplnting 11 dh•orce for any other cause to desist from his course.
and if ho persists in it, the congregation ,vill
oventuoll:r
discipline and
him. Before recognizing him ognin ns a brother, it
cate
will insist thot he return to bia former wife where,,er that is possible,
even if it may mean the .dissolution of n second morringo into which
he has entered. Thia second marriage
s
wo not n morringo before God,
but from ita very beginning it wos adultery, ond ndultery in its every
act and manifestation.
Fomicotion, if eatablished de facto nnd de iuro, is, according to
the words of the Savior, tbe one and only cause for obtnining o. divorce,
for aevering what God bas joined togotlier. The innocent party applying for a divorce does not trnnsgreu the rule laid down by the
Lord l[att. 19, 8. In this cru1e it is not mnn severing what God hna
joined together, but the Lord Himself, having granted tlie pcrmisaion,
actually aanctiona the aevering of the bond if the innocent party makes
uae of tbe permiaai.on granted. We must bear in mind that the marriage bond ia not aevercd b:, the aet of fomication. It ia not true
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that this sin, abominable as it is, is "in ita veey naturo the rupture
of marriage," as the Esporito~• Bible aascrta in its remarks on :Matt.
10, 9, or as Olsbauscm puts it: "Fomication is not a cause, a motive,
for divorce, it is the actual separation itself, the annulment of the
oa,e; µ.la.. As eveey :roe••la. is forbidden already from the legal viewpoint by the Deealog, so naturally every marriage is actually annulled
in which a :roer,sla. occura." (Olshauaen on :M:o.tt.10, 9.) This view,
wide-spread as it may be, is utterly false. The essence of marriage
is not carnal intercourse, the becoming one flesh. That is one of the
purposes of marriage, which consists in mutual consent to bo husband
and wife. Fornication is the grossest possible and moat detestable
violation of marital faithfulness, yet it does not necessarily rupture
the bond of wedlock. "They twain" are still mnrried, still husband
and wife. If adultery could actually annul marriage, then o marriage
continued after o cnse of adultery would no longer be 11 marriage,
but adultery, since the t\vo parties uniting would no longer be husband
and wife.
Ohriat, howe,,er, does not commia-ncl that tho innocent sever the
n1aritnl relation with the adulterer. H e simply st.ates that ovcey
divorce except for fornicntion is adultery. Hence a. divorce because
of this sin is not odulteey. Obrist tl1erefore merely grants permiBBion
for divorce. WJ1ilo it is the duty of the wronged spouse to forgive tho
offense committed, tl1ore is, according to Christ's clear words, no
obligation to continue tho moritnl relation; for Obrist distinctly gives
to tho innocent party tho privilege of severing tho marriage bond.
Quito n different
question
is whether one will or should always avail
himself of his right. The principle laid down liy Poul in another
matter applies l1ero also: "All things ore ln,vful unto me, but all
things ore not expedient," 1 Cor. 6, 12. Tho innocent pnrty may
wnivo bis righ s ond continue tl1e marriage which wos not severed
by the adultery of tho other spouse. Before advising in these coses,
the pastor should carefully weigh nll circumstances, the family con- •
ditions, the nature of the offense, the character and temperament of
both spouses, etc. If tl1c innocent party is inclined to waive his right,
ho sl1ould, os o. rule, be encouraged to do so. If, ho,vevcr, ho voices
strong objections, he should not be unduly urged, lest more harm
thnn good be done by the advice of the pastor.
A. L. Grnebner veey correctly observes in the Theological
,
Qua-rterl11 IV, pp. 4'13 f.: "It is not the guilty po.rt:, who obtains
this right, ond if tho innocent party is willing to condone the offense
and continue tho state, the guilt,y pnrty is morally bound to accept
such condonotion ond continuation. The offer of the offended port:,
to condone and t-0 remain tho espoused of the offender is not o new
offer of marriage. If it were, the other party must be free to accept
or reject such offer. Whot accrues to the innocent port:,, ond to that
party only, is the right of dnolv•,.,,, of severing the bond of marriase,
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of nacincling the atata by putting an end to that whereby the state
wu •tabliahecl and auatainecl, the marriage conaent. To use or to
wain the aerci• of this right rests with the part.Y to whom the
ript itself baa been granted by the Lawgiver. In the decision whether
the 1tata ahould continue,
guilt_y
the
po.rt;:, is entirely at tho more:,
of the innocent po.rt;:, until tho decision bu been rendered, ond this
deciaion is :&nal. If the injured part:, decide to condone and uphold
the mating :relation, both partioa are and remain bound ns they were
offenae.
If the innocent part_y decide not to condone, but
before the
to rescind and thu1 to tarminato the osiating relation, both parties
are free as th9,1 were before the relation was entered into nnd estobliahecl. Thia :&nal decision must be the freo act of the p orty ent itled
to this remedy, and condonation brought about by duress or frnud is
not condonation and leaves the caae open for :&nol decision. Of course,
the innocent part.Y cannot condone, or refuao to condone, before bnving
obtained knowledge of the offense, and the burden of proof, when the
charge is denied,
withrests
tho offended part:,." Neither does the
fact that A. has condoned one caao of fomicntion whilo being ignorant
of other cues committed either bofore or after the cneo condoned
prohibit him from obtaining a divorco if thoae cases become known to
him later and can be proved by him.
Self-evidently the convicted adulterer must bo subjected to die·
cipline, unleu ho is repentant and willing to ask the forgiven ess of
the wronged IPO'lll8 and make public amends if, and to t ho extent that,
the offense is publicly known.
T a. LAF.T oa.

~il"ofitionm i\~et bie alt!itdjlidje li~iftdtdije.
!Jle1&ja,r.
GJ aI. 8, 28-20.
Oeute milnfdjen
einanbct
mit
ein froljiidjcB
unb ocfcguctcJJ ucucl
~ljr
djc in Q!rfilUuno gcljcn 1
. IBetben biefe &genllllilnf

IBle Hnnen tulr llicfeB nene ~a{Jr an einem fd{Jlilflen
unll aefeanctcn madlen?
1. i'>ab u rdj, bats mir u n I tag Ii dj bu i: dj b a l Qj cf ei
au ltlji:i,o filljun Iaff cn;
S. babui:dj, bats mir au CBotte
l .Rinbn manbein;
B. babui:dj, bats llJii: bal bnijcitscne clvioc !!die
ftetl im llug e &elj art en.

1.
A. !Ridjt aII
bie bcm
foidje,
bctllJa~ttuntet
GJefcb
unb bci:{djioffen
finb, hrie bal 8oU (loffd im ¥l'Ctm IBunbe, ID. 98-25. !Bit finb ni~t
mdji: fm fteder, nidjt mcljt untci: bent Sudjtmeiftet, f onbem fi:ci, unb
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